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VACCINATE KANV HOOS

Farm demonstrators lost yeur in
Gngo, Morriok, Thurston and Howard
oonntics, whioh woro then tbo only
counties in Nebraska having organiza-
tions in Nebraska employing such men,
personally vaccinated 8, GOG hogs, and
as a rooult of thoir work 20,220 othors
woro vaccinated. At tho timo their
reports were made, nono of tho men
had beou at work a conseoutivo year.
With tho hiring of demonstrators in
Madison, Dawes, Dakota and Kimball
counties, it is expected that when tho
aunuul reports are mado to tho College
of Agrloultnro those largo numbers
will look insignifloant.

MILK MAYJoE PASTEHHIZKI) AT H0JI3

It there is no objection to tho slight-
ly cooked flavor, all that is necessary
to pastonrization (heating of milk or
oroam) is to place it in a doublo boilor
and bring it to tho soaldlng point, and
immediately cool. This process will
kill germs presont as effectively us
other methods. Tho only objection is
the fact that somo physicians bolievo
that milk that has boon boated to tho
Bcalding point is rendorod slightly less
digestible than if pastourizod by
other methods. For furthor informa-
tion apply for Press Bulletin 39, Uni-
versity Farm, Lincoln.

fURKLOWEItS YS. A OOUK CHOP.

That Sunflowers uso throo times as
much moisturo as tho corn plant is a
fact rooontly found to bo truo at tho
Nebraska experiment station. After
comparing several corn and sunflower
plants during tho growing season up
to Soptembor 1, this year, it was found
that tho averago amount of water used
by a corn plant was four-fifth- s of a
barrel, weighing 860 pounds tho aver-
ago amount of water used by a sun-
flower waB two barrels and a keg,
weighing 052 ponnds. From this it
would appoar that tho farmor can well'
afford to keep down not only his sun-
flowers but all otbor weeds which aro
robbing tho soil of moisture needed to
grow a orop,

NOW W'S THE PIQ OI.UII

Tho Pig Club is tho latest addition
to tho list and Qirls' Clubs
open for membership tothp yonng peo
plo of tbo stato. Membership rnlos
will bo much tho samo as for tho corn
HHtl tomato olnb'i Tho list of prizes
that aro ozpooted to bo offered liko
tho rnlos havo not boon prepared.
Tho loador in charge of tho, now olub
is J G McMillan. Ho is a graduate
ot tho Iowa State Agricultural College
and haB been teaching agriculture in
tho high school at Holoridg'c. Duriqg

"tho fall and wintor ho will appoar on
tho program of a numbor of farmers'
institutes and short courses to explain
tho natnro of tho work. Tho Pig
Club, tho snmo as all Boys' and Girls'
Clubs, is carried on cooperatively by
tho United States Department of ro

and tho Nebraska Collogo of
Agrioulturo. Information concerning
the elub may bo obtained from tho
Agricultural Extonsion Sorvico, Uni
varsity Farm, Lincoln,
PANNING DOKS NOT 1NCRKABK YUCLDB

After tooting tho effoots ot fanning
wheat for 12 years and of fanning
oats for 0 yoars for sood thoro appears
to bo no advuntogo in such praotioe
from tho viewpoint of increased yiolds,
according to oxporiments conducted at
tho Nebraska Experiment station.

Yields of whont for 12 years, uvora- -

ged:
Heaviest aeod planted, 03.5 bnshols,
Original unfannod sood, 83.C bushels.
Lightest ssod.planted, 83.0 buBhols,
Yiolds of oats for 0 years, averaged:
Hoaviost sood planted, Gi,5 bushels,
Original nnf annod soon, G4.5 Irashols.
Ltghestseod planted, S4.0 bushels.
Tho slight difforonoo of ono-hal- f

bushol is considered negligible and
woll within tho possibility of experi-
mental error, Thoso data correspond
to similar tests for Id, yoars at tho
Ohio Experiment station.

On tho-otho- r hand, a funning mill
may provo a profitable invostmont for
use in eliminating injurious seed and
other foroign mattor, when presont.

SEED CORN POINTERS

Whon corn reaches tho glazed, dent-
ed, or stiff dough stage, it may bo

Justin S. Bacon
Republican Candidate for Troasuror
of Dakota Oonnty.

"Do his general principals and
rendor him a safe and

proper person to bo employod, and ono
yoa would yourself trust, employ, or
reeojHsiend for the position?"

If yon are interested please ask any
ef the business men of South Sioux
nGity who know him that question,

" jW - hvj

safely piokod. 8eod Corn Sulcotion
Weok this yonr begins September 28.

Chooso maturo oars f m plants in
the field that have grown under aver-
age rather than favored conditions,
even tlo the ears may not be large.

Beleot ears growing at a convenient
holght on upright stalks that are stur-
dy and of modorato size. Spindling
shapo, excRSBivo sizo and loaflneas do
not associate weU with drouth resist-
ance.

Upright eirs aro much less protect-
ed from rain, frost, and mold, and
consequently aro liuble to have low
germinating powers.

As soon as the seed is picked it must
be storei away immediately in as dry
and airy n place an possible, Tho at
tio of u kitchen or granary or above
tho drivoway in a double corncrib,
tho University Farmers liavo found, is
bettor than a haymow.

Hood if lelt in a pilo may mold in a
fow hours. Ono devico for soporaHng
the ears is tho com post, or oom (rco.
This consists of a post ereoted on a
standard, with finishing nails (prefer-
ably with tho lit mis off) driven in tho
sides. This may hold onoilgh to plant
10 to 25 aoros of ground. Tho seesaw
method with the uso of twino is also
cfllcient.
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Dixon Join mil: Hov Father Fehily
attended dodiontlon oxercisos at Jack-
son Tuesday.

Lyons Mirror. Mrs Chas Adair
was down from Sioux City this weok
visiting tho P Peterson furnily
Olatoneo Rasdal camit down from
Ooleridgo Tuesday must have some-
thing tin tho story.

Allen Nows: Chus Stewart was in
Dakota City on business Tuosday ....
Miss Beatrice Nordylo returned Mon-
day night from Sioux City, whero she
was a witness at the Olough-Shackelfor-

wedding Sunday.

Walthill Timos: Dr Nina Smith
was here from Homer Tuesday after-
noon to assist in an operation on May
Beokin at tho hospital . . . .Jus W Fish-
er oamo in from Sioux City Tuesday
and says that ho is planning to move
to Sponoor, u town in northern Iowa.

Waterbury Items in Allen Nows:
Miss Brady was oallod to Jackson by
tho death , of her father, and Mias
Cavanagh is toaching her room
Mrs Morris, who has boon here visit-
ing her sister, Mrs Will Woods, return-
ed to bor homo ut Council Bluffs, la,
Saturday,

Pender Times: John Persingor, of
Onawa, la, a grandfather, and Ernest
Porsingor, of Hubbard, a brother,
were guests at tho Persingsr homo this
weok. ... Mrs Gny T Graves went to
Sioux City Friday, and roturned via
Homor where sho wus tho guest of E J
Smith's family, roturniug to Pender
Saturday,

Winnebago Chief Man: Miss Geor-
gia Mansfield was down from Homer
Sunday.... Mr and Mrs F J Morgan
and son wore called to Jackson Satur-
day to bo present at tho funoral of a
friend, Mr Brady, Mr Morgan and
son roturned Monday and Mrs Morgan
romalucd until Tuesday bo as to bo
presont at tho dedioation of a now
Catholic church.

Hartinglon News: Mr and Mrs O
L Culler entortainod Friday owning
at a reception tendered tho toaehors of
tho publio schools.... Aftor a linger-
ing illness, Mrs P. It Eby died Tues-
day afternoon at D o'elook at her homo
in this city, ngod G3 yoars. Tho causo
ot her death is pronounced to havo
boon carcinoma. Emma J Marbarker
was born in Now Jorsoy, and oamo to
this state with uor husband in 1870,
having resided hero continuously ever
sinoo. She leaves a husband and two
children, Charles and Mabel, both
residents of Hartlnntoa. Mrs Ebv
was a woman of tho highest oharactor,
Universally beloved and tho deepest
sympathy of tho community goos out
to thb bereaved fnmjly in their loss.
The funeral will bo hold today
(Thursday) at tho homo at 10:80
o'elook.

Sioux City Journal, 20: A flat iron
flippod through tho air early yester-
day as tho concluding chapter of a
fist fight at the home of James Kinni-so- n,

in South Sioux Oity, and dropped
Otis Fisous in his traoks. Yirgll
Monro, alleged iliogor, of tho fiat
iron, is In jail at South Sioux City
awaiting hearing on a oharcre of as
sault and baltory. Fisous is reoover- -

irom ins injury. A tow minutes bo-fo- ro

tho flat iron incident, Fisous broko
in a dcor of the Kinnison horns and
caught Mooro in a room with his wifo,
it was alleged. A list fight ensued in
whioh Fisous worsted Mooro and loft.
As ho passed the front window, More
leaned out und threw tho flat Iron.
Fisous was taken to his homo nearby
and Chief of Polioe Mathwig was no
tified. Chief Mathwig arrested Mooro
a tew minutes attor and lodged him in
niu Yiuugo jun. juugo momenta or
dered a oontiniianco until Tutaday
whon tho ohargo wbb read in the
South Sioux City polioo court.

l'oiioa Journal: Mis Nowoll, of
ualcotii Ulty, is visitiitR at the Mo
Oartby homo...,E F ItasnnuHonmado
a bUMUeNB trill to Jaok9ii nml TTnli.
bard Wednesday..'. .MrB Harry Buy- -
film .0n.1l I Cmill. C2f.... tl l m i."" wnni iu uimiui oiuui uuy weunes
day for it few days visit with hor ua
rents.... Cumniings Gilmer and Ethel
Siglor ero married by Itov Crowe in- -

sioiu 01 Jiuigo iloiioruau, as stated
ioourissnoof September 11. ...Tho
wouuiug ol Uarl ltogosoh and Mart
Wagner ocourod at tho homo of tho
bride's parents Wednesday at high
nuaa, 111 tuo prcsenou 01 a low near
relatives and friends. Rev Ludwig
crauir, 01 roncu, porlormed tuo cero-mou- y,

The brido woro whito silk aud
carried a boquot of whita roses. Tho
unucsmaid, mIbs Marie Beerman,
nuiu inns. ignore vraguer aotou as
best man A very pretty wedding
iouk piaco in oouiu Hioux Oity,
Wednesday morning, Soptembor 0th,

bAKOTA COUNttV HMftALU; DAKOTA 6H1,

when Miss Mary Onhill of that city,
and Mr Arohie Myurs of I'ouca, woro
united in marriage by KoV Father1
Sleier, in the pteseuce of about forty;
friends and relativts Miss Daisy
Myers, ot Ponca, sister of th gtoom,
aoted B8 bridesmaid and Mr Dho Ca-hil- l,

brother of the btide, as best man.
Aftor the ceremony it three couiso
weddirg breakfast whh nerved, after
which tho guests departed wishing Mr
and Mrs Myers n long and happy
wedded life in their new home iu
Sioux City, whore they will start
housekeeping at once.

Emerson Enterprise; Hubert Lime-brin- k

and Fred Wilkins, of near Ho-

mer, were in Emerson Tuesday and
spout tho day with the family
of tho latter'x brntlior-in-lu-

Gub Isenbnrg. . . .Theodnro Peters has
a cur of finished Hereford beeves tlntt
ho will ship to tho Interstate Fair at
Sioux City next Saturday to put nu
exhibition, Most of this car load is
his own raising and will averago bet-
ter than fourteen hundred pounds....
Olios Voss, of near Homer, was in Em-
erson Monday the guest of Gus Isen-bur-

They were talking over Mr
Ioenburg's trip to tho Fatherland.
Mr Yoss is ono of tho prosperous and
well known farmers and stook minors
of northeast Nebraska, being noted
for his whittfaoo cattle of which ho
raises and feeds a onreaoh jour. For
six years Mr Yoss lion topped tho
market with theso shipments
Meager report has roached horo as we
go to press that William Uyau, jr, was
seriously injured in an automobile
wreck near Yista Tuesday evening.
it is reported that no was in company
with his brothor Niok who is stopping
at Waterbury and that they wero on
thoir way homo from Ponoa or Jack- -

son whon the fear turned turtle and
pinneu wiiiiam under tuo 04 r. Ho
was extrioaioii unaiiy anil was so se-

riously iniured that the attondiiiK phv- -
sioian packed him in ioe and hurried
him to a Sioux City hospital. Fur-
thor details we aro unablo to learn.
He is a son of W C By an.

Sioux Oity Journal, 22: Mr aud
Mrs George Oassman confronted eaoh
othor iu polioo court yesterday as the
result ai a carousal at the Classman
home on Daco street. Mrs Oassman
was fined $7 ou a charge of intoxica-
tion. Oassman's oaso was continued
until this morning to permit him to
subpoonu witnesses to disprovo a
ohargo of disturbing tbo poaco
Bloodhounds, put upon the scent of
yeggmen, who robbed a safo in tho
jewelry storo of W M Maso, in Vult
urn. JNou, uumlay night, trailed the
robbers to the camping spot of a show
troop a short distance from Walthill.
The campers had disappeared and
tho scent was lost. Chief of Police A
L Mathwig, of South Sioux City, as-

sisted county authorities in investiga-
ting tho robbery. Five gold watches,
a tray of rings, $30 and other jewelry
was stolen.... Virgil Mooro, ot South
Sioux Oity, alleged of having hurled a
flatiron at Otis Fiscus, a neighbor,
will be arraigned at 2 o'clock this
afternoon on an assault aud battery
ohaige. FIsoub' oondition Iiub im-

proved, but he will carry a soar as a
result of his tilt with Mooro. FisoUs
alleges that Moore was visiting Mrs
Fisous. Ho broke in tho door of a
houto aftor ho had boon refused ad-
mission, Fisous has taken ohargo of
his child and his wife is at the home
of a neighbor. Fiscus, who is employ-
ed ut u paoking plant, wont home in
response to a telephone call. He was
told ho would "learn something of
value."

I CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Nols Andersen had his silo filled this

weok.
Mis A 0 Hansen visited at tho A

Andeison homo nour Viflta Saturday.
A big lino of heavy flannel shirts.

just put on display at 0 Anderson Go's,
Guy Wior wont to Orchard, Nob,

Tuesday ovening ou land business.
Mr aud Mrs H Nolsen wero iu Sioux

Oity a eouplo of dayB last week.
Nelsoti and wifo wore among tho

fair visitors tho first ot tho week.
A miscellaneous shower will Le iHv

en Nollio Heouoy Thursday at tho
Rev lrothor English home.

We want your oroam, butter, eggs
and farm vtroduoe, and will pay tho
iiiguem maraet price, u Auuorion Do.

Art and Oharlio Smith. Mrs Jesson.
George Johnson, jr, Willie Sorenseu,
Alioo lieaoom, Potor Jensen and fami
ly, Blonda, Estor aud Harry Jensen,
Martin and Sophus Hanson, wero fair
visitors Tuesday.

Henry Thompson was a county seat
oallor Tuesday.

Our fall underwear is now on dis-
play. Let us fit you out 0 Ander-
son Co ,

C Smith und wifo, of Jackson,
u fow families at dinner

Sunday, iu honor ot Mrs Smith's
fiftieth birthday.

0 M ItaBmusson und wife, Peter
Laison, and family, und F Nelson und
wife, woro Sunday guests at the Bam
Larson homo.

Blankets ttud comforts in all grades
anu prices, ut u Anderson Uo's,

Tho DuuiMh Sisterhood will hold
a uuztr Saturday, October 3, Cuke
und coffee will bo uorved in the aftor-uqo- u,

and tho uveniug mil bo suent in
dauojng for Danish joung pooplo only.
vuiuo npuiujn hi jiuesuimiOK.

E Ohristenieu aud family vinited
friends in Plum Urovo Sunday,

I'eto Anderson und sou took iu tho
fair the first ot tho weok

Our stock of school supplies is oom
ploto. C Andorson Co.

A Andornou uud wife visited at tho
Lursou Bros home Sunday.

Alioo Beaoom spout tho past weok
at tho home ot her sister, Mrs Harry
Oovell, at Nacoru.

Hcartha Smith visited hor folks over
Sunday.

Guy Wier und wife vpout Sunduy
with rolatives ut Jackson uud attendod
ohuroh at Yista.

Husking gloves and mittens at 0
Anderson Co's.

0 H Thompson loft Tuesday, la
company with Henry Ebolu, tor St

Paul, Minn, to look after tho intonate
of thoir brother-ii- i law, John Bike,
who is in u oiitioiil condition.

Theo Peters, of Nacora, had 11 car of
cattle ou the market Saturday.

Sweater coats iu all size aud ot) les
at C Anderson Co'.

.limniio Ueoney mid Johnnio Hatty
shipped stook from here lust week.

Poarl thirty was in the city out day
last week.

Mury Graham wiib tiilon Beiiously
ill one day last work, but ut thii wilt-
ing 11 slight obatige lor I lie lietlo- - is
notioablo.

Maokinnw cents for the chilly
weather that is oomiiiir, in all siz-- s at
(; AndoiBou 'Vs.

John Van Hnnteii mid family were
up from Winnebago visiting ut the
Varvuis homo Sunduy. Essie Fran-- J

eisoo alBii wus a guest ut the Vurvuis
Lome Sunduy.

Tom Long sbippod a car ot bogs to
tho city Woduesdav.

We have a splendid line of school
shoes for thouhildrm. C Anderson
Co.

Mike Green, sr, died WadncBday
moriug at tii-- t residence two miles
south of town. Mr Green had been
in tho best of lieilth the day previous
to his death, and his sudden death
came as a shook to IiIh family und
friends. Funeral arrangements had
not been announced ut this writing.

Wo will have a carload of "Minne-
sota Seal," the Inst brand of fluur
mai.o, on tho track here about tho
first of October, and we will sell it at
a prico that will not bo duplicated
again for muny months. You had bet-
ter take advantago of the sale and
givo us jour order for i winter's sup-
ply. 0 Audeisin Co.

A sisters reunion und wedding an-
niversary was celebrated at tho Chas
Varvais homo Fiiday, September 18.
It was tho thirty-fift- h wedding unni-versur- y

of Mr aud, Mrs Varvais, ulso
the annual reunion of Mrs Varvais'
Bisters. A tufty and bounteous dinner
wub served to about thirty guests.
Tho out of town guests were Mrs 0 A
Bobbidge, of Scollund, 8 D; Mr and
Mrs Geo Cowling, of Elk Point, 8 D:
Mrs John Groove, of Bloomfield, Neb;
Mr and Mrs W Bohl, sr, and Mrs J W
Behl and Miss Florence Belli, all of
Scotland, S D; Mrs E W Cowley, of
Sioux City, and Mrs E H Ireland, of
Hartington, Neb. Part ot tho guests
havo returned to their respective
homes; "while the othors are remain-
ing for u more oxtended visit, AH ro-po- rt

a very enjoyable timo.

JACKSON.
MrB Ed Welsh is visiting relatives

at Onawu, Iowa.
Jas P Boler and family roturned to

their homo at Gro9ly, Neb, the last nf
tho week. They wero accompanied
by Mae Boler.- -

Mr Griffin roturned ti his home ut
Eaglo Grove, la, after a wcoks visit
in the homo of hisnnale, M Mimnaugh,

Chris Smith purohased a fino driv-
ing team ut Jefferson, S D, last ueek.

Alico O'Neill, of Omaha, spout over
Sunday with her folks here,

Morris Smith is receiving troutment
at li Sioux' City hoapitul tor an injury
ho received u few weeks ugo by fall-
ing off his byaiolo, striking on his head
and injuring his skull.

Mrs Mumie MoUride, of Denver,
Col, is a guest in tho J M Bruunan
homo, 1

A mission is being oenluctod iu the
Catholic church at Vista by Rev Fr
Smith, of Chicago, The morning aud
evening services are largely attended.

Dr Roost and wifo, of Sioux City,
wero Sunday guests in the Ed Kear-no- y

homo.
Bonny Barry has gone to Chicago

to rosumo hor ruusio studies.
Mrs Frank Lally, of Vorina, la,

spent over Sunduy with hor parents,
J M Barry and wife.

Emmett MoEcovor doparted last
woek for Chicago to attend tho uni-
versity thero tho coming year.

Helon Riley has accepted a position
iu tho Davidson Bros mailing depart-
ment us stenographer.

Thos Hartnett, jr, who is attending
Trinity college, Sioux Oity, spent
Sunday ut his homo heie.

Quite u numbor fioai horo saw the
bill at the Orpheurc Sm day evening.

Mollio Graham 1b seriously ill tho
past fow weeks with hemorrhage of
the brain,

"Olo Olsou in Mexico" wbb the at-
traction at the opera houeo Tuesday
evoning.

Tho Goodwin base ball team defeat-
ed Jackson on tho home grounds Sun-
day.

Mrs Ed T Kearney is planning on
accompaning Mr and Mrs Donohoe, of
tho West hotel, Sioux Oity, on an uu- -
tomabilo trip about October 1st to
Casper and other points in Wyoming.

SOUTH 3OUX CITY
S B Lorp and family have removod

to Sioux Oity to rosido.
Our foot ball team will play the

Dakota City high school team Oc-
tober 2.

Mrs Rebecca Teter Is homo from a
vidit with her daughter Lillian at
Seattle, Wash.

J E Paddon is tbo now operator at
Ferry Switch, euoooodiiig Oporator
Sexton, who bus goue to Uanoroft,
Nob

S HutohiLs and wifo ore on a fow
weekB visit with rolatives iu different
points fn Iowa aud Illinois.

Mrs J T Kneppor underwent an ope-
ration for throat troublo at a Sioux
City hospital last wok.

Ed Reitchlo baa retained from New
York, whoie lio bus been playing
league ball tho past summer.

Virgil Moore, charged with assault-
ing Otis Fisous with u fiat Iron when
tho letter had brokou into tho Kinni-
son homo and caught Moore in com-
pany with MrB Fisous, was discharged
by a jury Tuesday. No harm done.

Q us Blassel has reooivod the ap-
pointment of postmaster ut this placo,
having reoently taken tho civil sor-
vico examination in Bioux City. Tho
ofllce will probably go into tho third
cUbs next year, and then a now post
master will be elected under the
Stevens primary,
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20 BIBLE STORIES

THEMEOFPARADE

Omaha Electrical Pageant This

Fall Wifl.Oe Most Gorgeous.

FRATERNAL PARADE ALSO.

Two Gigantic Attractions Will Feature
n Festivities In tho

In the Early October Days.
Educational Shows Booked.

PROGRAM, 1914,

T OMAHA, SEPT. 30 TO OCT. 10.

X Sept. t. 4 Annual reunion
Nebraska Territorial Pioneers.

Sept. t. 10. Homecomlnc.
TNebrnsknns and Omahnns. T

Wednesday night, Oct. 7. Elec- -

;;trlcal Pageant, 20 fioats.
Miiursoay aiicrnoon, uct. 8

!! Fraternal PiArade.
;; Friday night, Oct. 9 Roynl
IlCoiirt and Coronation Ball.

Sept. 10 World at Home
Shows, Cnrnlvnl Grounds.

By E. V. Parrlsh.
Through gorgeously Illuminated

streets, reflecting the red, yellow and
green of and with thou
sands of trlcolored pennants floating
In the breeze, two gigantic parades
will wend their way during carnival
week, Sept. 30 to Oct. 10.

Electrical parade, thnt wonderful
creation of the wizards of
will be more pretentious than ever, if
such be possible. From one part of
the city to the other, traversing the
business heart of the city, the electri-
cal pageant will pass In review on tbo
night of Oct. 7.

Depicts Stories From Bible.
'Depleting stories from tho Bible,

stories known to every one, be ho
Bible student or nor, tho theme thla
year will be most appealing, Twenty
beautifully conceived and created
floats will tell ns many familiar stories
from the Bible.

Each float will bo drawn by four
horses, and will be manned by a
retinue of subjects. The
stories will be told as only such Btorles
can be told, every detail being faith-
fully carried out.

In Its twenty years of successful
parades, has had many
which seemed tho last word In elec-
trical accomplishments. But the 1914
parade will be the result of the years
of experiments and work nnd will havo
the advantage of the accumulated

of those who have devoted
their efforts to electrical effects.

Fraternal Parade.
No less prominent will bo the Fra-

ternal Parade on Thursday afternoon;
Oct. 8. This Is'n departure In the way
of such entertainment features. Tho
fraternal orders of Omaha will Join In
mnklng this the biggest and best day-
light parade that has ever been at-
tempted.

Tho fundamental, on which each fra-
ternal order la founded, will bo shown
by means of floats; the- - story of tho
organization told, and tho moral
drawn; supplementing this, each order
will ho represented by hundreds of
members, assuring a mammoth parade.

Originally the Intention was to hold
this parade In the forenoon, but e

of tho great number of mon
who will participate It was necessary
to change It to an afternoon affair.

Tho suggestion of a fraternal parada
has met with liberal responses from
Omnha's organizations. Nine have
signified their intention of creating
floats and taking part In the parade
the Elks, Eagles, Woodmen of the
World, Modern Woddmen of Amerleu,
Knights of Columbus, Royal Arcanum,
Knights of Maccabees, Danish Broth-
erhood, and Moose.

New Plan of Lighting.
To Keep Omaha In front In the lino

of advancement, an entirely new
scheme of lighting decorations has
been planned. On each corner of In-

tersections, lighting poles will bo
erected, carrying an upright electric
light, whllo Immediately below will be
n cluster of four or more lights. From
pole to pole on the corners, strings ol
Mghts will be run diagonally, while
ropes of Hgyt will bo strung from one
corner to the next. The lights will be

reflecting the red, yellow
and greon, colors, which
tpylfy tho three great products of the
state, beef, corn and alfalfa.

None tho less uplifting will bo the
carnival attractions on tho Midway.
Listening to the request for educa-t'ona- l

shows, tho Board of Governors
hnve exerted every effort to secure at-
tractions that will nppeal to the most
exacting.

Education Keynote of Attractions.
Tho World at Homo shows have

been secured for tho season. Educa
tlon Is tho keynotoof tho attractions

Perhnps tho most striking Is an ex--

act reproduction of the Panama canal
inia worKing model requires spneo
42x100 feet. Tho Panama canal Is re- -

produced In concrete, even to the ml
nutest detail. Ships will bo seen pass
Ing through the locks.

Then thero Is Mazoppa, tho educated
horse. This magnificent thoroughhred
can do everything but talk and at
times ho shows evidences of trying to
talk the langungo of his keeper.

Mazoppa gives the lie to tho state-
ment that horses cannot think. His

Accomplishments aro remarkable; Ho
has been the subject of Investigation
by experts, who havo declared that
tho animal possesses human Intelli-
gence.

Flfteon shows will comprlso tho list
ot attractions offored to tho carnival
visitors. Tho Temple of Music with
$22,000 worth of Instruments affords a

chance for thoso musically Inclined.
Varied offerings aro presented In tho
Garden of Allah, tho human butterfly
and others which go to make up tho
long line ot entertatnmont features.

Coronation Ball.
Tho season's festivities will bo

-- - ..
''"-'- "

brought to ft close Friday night, Oct J.
with tho Jloynl Court and Coronation
ball. It Is hero thnt Nebraska's flower
of manhood nnd womanhood while
away the few remaining hours of Ak
Sar-Be- Mid thousands of gaily c 1

ored lights and to the sweet strains of
music, the light fantastic will i.e
tripped until tho wee small hours,
nfter which tho 1914 Ak-Sn- r Bon will
bo no more.

During tho evening Ak-Sn- r Bin's
new king, Salmon tho Tweiity-F.rst- ,

will be crowned and he, In turn, MU
select tys royal consort, Who will rnlo
with him for tho coming yoar over tho
thousands of loyal subjects of tho
Ijind of Qulverii.

Detnlls of handling tho crowds this
year will bo more complete tlmn in
tho pust. An Information bureau will
bo established near the entranco to
the grounds, Sixteenth nnd Howard
streets, wfjero Omnha's visitors can se-

cure any accommodation desired. In
connection with tho Information bu-rea-

will bo a rooming bureau, with
plenty of rooms nvallablo for the visit-or- s

from the Missouri river valley.
Any Information regarding

and Us program will be furnished
by the Bureau of Publicity, Omaha, or
by .1. D. Weaver, secretary of
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The Bank

-

We pay 4 keep your money SAFK, Prmni'd (!e;v i s on
hand Triple Legal Reserve lu.u ucic,ui land Uvfr.y Dollar
of Owners Back of Each Deposit.

Why not start NOW To-da- y. '

E6e Mid-We- st

Let

In

The best
the
public

Farms for Trade
vov.uu

FRANK DAVEY.JR.

Bros.

Prompt

WiEUMA TiO rSUFFERER jr
SHOULD USE

TI)a Bost Remedy)
Fonr alll forme ot

Rheumatism

tURwiee
SCIATICA.' GOUT.' NEURALGIA!
ANUlMUNtYAIHOUULtbJ

h?STOPlTHE.PAIN!
l r ys-.-- .. . a
kUIV8HUICKK0llTit No Other Remedy

UK 11MHMpv
SAMPLE FREE OH REQUEST

Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co
XOO-i- W. Laka St., CHICAOO

The HMald, $1 per
illllMIII iIIIMiWIW1MIMHIIWMWMMIKMMB

:

for YOU

""That ALWAYS

Bank. trcwtsyoultlGUT"
Ed T. Kearney,

President

Into tho public confidence by
giving tho people the best meats
they can carve. Sweet, fresh,
juioy, tender and of excellent
flavor, our beef, pork, mutton
and poultry givo universal satis-

faction, Hut yet our prices are
only reasonable and appeal to
tbo thrifty buyer for
tho family. Try us once and
wo know jou will icmain u per-

manent .

m

Me Sell You

Land I

Sioux City, Iowot.

We Have Carved Our Way

Wm. Lorenz, Jr.

Dakota City, Nebraska

Land

Nebraska and South Dakota

Corn and Alfalfa land in
states. T can sell at provate or

Lrist Your Fax-nc- v WiiK Mc

E. F. Rasmussen, Auctioneer i
"Your Humble Servant"

Ponca, Nebr. Phone 5G P. O. Box 101

Davey

Service

provision

I
auction. s

ranging in price from $00.00 to
n.-- .-- .

b

I

RAY M. DAVEY.

Tire Repair Co.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

423 Water Street

Sioux City, Iowa

DENTIST
S. G. Daily, of Sioux City,

will be in Hubbard every Monday at the office of
Dr. Seasongood, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
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